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IT'S CLEVELAND.

SO IT APPEAIIS.

Free Trade is on Top, and all
England is Happy.

It's not Much Fun for Our
Side, but Tickles the Other
Fellows Lots.

We Still Hoist the Coon

for Little Forest.

LATEST REPORTS.
Tbe latest returns from the Nation

indicates Cleveland's election. Returns
thus far, or up to 1 o'clock this morn-

ing, came in slowly, but there were

euough to show that the Democrats
had carried the solid south, New York,
Connecticut, New Jersey, probably In
diana and Illinois, making a large
majority in the electoral college. La

ter returns may poMiblv change this
estimate, but not likely. The Repub-

licans bare undoubtedly carried all
tbe western states, except as above
mentioned, aud the probable exception
of Nevada, which is claimed by the
Weaverites.

Pennsylvania stands firm in the Re-

publican column, and will give Harri-bo- d

upward of 50 000 majority.
Our own county of Forest liues up

grandly in the usual way giving a Re-

publican majority on the Presidential
ticket of about 200 judging from fig

ures already in. Uapt. naigbt is

elected to tbe legislature beyond
doubt, and tbe same can be said of
Jamieson, for County Treasurer
There are but two precincts to bear
from that are likely to give adverse
majorities to hiir, and they cannot
hope to overcome bis majority at this
writing, which is 281. The districts
referred to are Marienville, the borne.

of Mr. Craybill, And upper green.

It is not necessary nt this time to at'
tempt en explanation of the defeat of
President Harrison. We haven't the
time if we bad tbe desire. It's enough

and tough enough, too to know
that be has gone down in the cause of
Protection and Honest Money, and at
a time when the country is enjoying
greater prosperity than ever before io
its history. Free Trade has won. We
will have to stand it whether we like
it or not. Tbe Democrats hold their
power in Congress, and may have tbe
U. S Senate. If so, so mote it be.

And we shall see what we shall see.

THE LATEST

Report is to the effect that Weaver has
carried enough Electors to throw the
election of President into the House,

This dispatch went over tbe wires
11 o'clock this, Wednesday, morning

Forest County Unofficial
Following are the unofficial figures

in Forest couuty, S3 fur as obtainable
at lime of going to press:

Pros. Asb'y Treats

5 n S a
s 2

aDistricts.

I D

Harmony Fule.... !W 20 45
Tiouesta "Tw 65 iW r. its 77
Tionesla Intro HI 41 l 44 lOO

tiret.il Nehraska... 75 51 71 &i HO

iluue .taliunvn.... 1U 7 14 U 15
Howe --C.Mcr lli l 31 U M

',Jenkj tt loin 35 11 Xi
lloae l'lost 3d Si 3.1 HI 34 M
Hickory S'J OU b'.l iH

THASKSKIVISH PROCLAMATION.

President lUrrlsen Enumerates Bless.
Intrs to He Grateful For.

President Harrison has Issued his
annual Thanksgiving prodamhtion

follows:
The gifts of God to our people dur-

ing the post year have been so abund-
ant and so special, that the spirit of
devout thanksgiving awaits not a
call, but only the appointment of a
day when it may have a common
expression. He has stayed the pes-

tilences! our door j He has given us
more love for the free civil Institu-
tions, in the creation of which. His
directing providence was so conspicu-
ous ; He has awakened a keener rev-

erence for law ; He has widened our
philanthrophy by a call to succor the
distress in other lands; He has bless-

ed our schools and Is bi hieing forward
a patriotic and God-fearin- genera-
tion to execute His great and bene-

volent designs for our country; He
bus given us great increase in mater-
ial wealth and a wide diffusion of
contentment and comfort in the
homes of our people ; He has given
His grace to the sorrowing,

Wherefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United States, do
call upon all our people to observe,
as we have been wont, Thursday, the
24th day of this month of November,
as a Day of Thanksgiving to God for
His mercies, and of supplication for
His continued care and grace.
gov. pattison's proclamation.
"Profound gratitude to the Divlue

Author of all good, whose blessings
have been so abundantly bestowed in
the past and whose benediction we
fervently invoke for the future, makes
it fitting and right that the people
should pause Iroin their accustomed
toll and pleasures to make acknow-
ledgment of their dependence upon
that Almighty Being from whom all
blessing flow.

"In conformity, therefore, with the
recommendation of the President of
the United States, I, Robert E. Patti-8o- n

Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do appoint Thurs-
day, the 24th day of November, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer. Ou
that day let the people lay aside all
secular occupations and meet together
in their usual places of worship in
reverent thanksgiving for mercies re
ceived and prayer for a continuance
of Divine favor. By the reunion of
families and friends promote that
love for home which secures content
ment and prosperity and above all, in
kind remembrance of the poor, put
on charity which is the bond of per
fectness, and so render our Thanks
giving more plehsing to the Lord."

To All the People.

The President requests the publics
tion of the following card:

"The expressions of sympathy with
me aud our family in our great sorrow
from individuals, from church cooven
tious, troru public meetings, Irom po
litical clubs and committees of all
parties, and iudeed from all our people,
have been so lender and so full of
respect and love for Mrs. Harrison
that I reluctantly abandon the pur
pose of making a personal acknow
ledgemeot of each. We are grateful
very grateful for this great cup of good
will aud for your prayerful interces
sions. May Ood give to each of you 10

every trial that grace and strength
which vou have asked for us- -

"Benjamth Harrison."

Lots of Timber.

It is said the output of square tiua
ber od tbe Clarion river will be ud
usually large tbe coming winter.
Here is oue job, which the Bronkville
Democrat roenlioDs, that bat
been completed :

James Abarrab, of Healb township,
who was io Bruokville ou Monday,
fiuitibed manufacturing a big lot of
square timber io MiiUloue township,
Elk couuty, last week. It aggregated
225,000 cubio feet. Tbe timber was
made by El rod Aliarrh aud S. S. Clip
per, the former 125,000 and the latter
100,000. Il is all skidded and ready
for hauling, aod Mr. Abarrah has five
teams of fiue horses standing io tbe
stable, ready to commence the huuliug
to Clariou River as soon as enow shall
fall.

A Modern Marvel.

When the Pittsburg Times took pos-
session of its spleuded building last
April its publishers promised that tbe
Timet would grow io excellence io the
same porpurtioo as its quarters have
been enlarged. The Timet bad al-

ready wou such a proud position
among the newspapers of the country
that there was general curiosity to
kuow bow the piomiee would be re-

deemed. Thai curiosity has beeu
most pleasantly gratified. Tbe Timet
has been so enlarged, and so many
uew features tre been added, tbat it
is everywhere cited as a marvel of
modern journalism. The chief wonder
is that a newspaper so complete in
every respect can be sold for one cent
a day, or 3 00 per year, little more
than the cost of a first class weekly
paper. If any of our readers are not
familiar by personal inspection with

to send for a sample copy which will
hp mailed frpA ti. env tiraaa Tf

there is tiu agent tor the Timet io your
locality it will pay you to write to tbe
Timet for terms to agents.

J.
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DAVID jVILYTZ, Till? LEADER,
Has the Largest, Finest and Bent Slock ever brought to this part of the Country,

consisting of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Queennsware,

Glassware, Blankets, Quilts,
Yarns, Carpet Warps

And tho handsomest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Ever brought here.

Trunks, Ynllscs. Full line of
Children aud Uabies.

JNPAiront for Wheeler A Wilson Hiuh-Ar-

line of John Mc 'all's Bazar Dress Ulove-Fiuin-g Patterns. A tine line of

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES,

Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelt, Furs and Ginseng Root.

DAVID MINTZ,

TO

LOOK FOR

ARNBTT'
New Ad. here Next Week.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINK OF

FURNITURE,
-- AND

A ttafe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to tiring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase money. On this safe
Elan you can buy from onr advertised

a bottle of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for CoiiMimption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of Lungs, lironchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always bo depended upon.
Trial bottles free at Proper A Doutt's
Drugstore.

MERIT WINK.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

vears we have been selling Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Filis, liucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitute to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Proper A. Doutt, Druggists.

The Tionesta photograph gallery
will be open only ou Wednesdays un-

til further notice. Oo these days Mr.
Sires will give bis personal atteotion
to tbe work aud make tbe sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat-

isfaction could be asked. 2t

David Burnett will pay the high-

est cash price for hides and pelts, tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her C&storia.

When the was a Child, the cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, the clung to Castoria.
When the bad Children, she gave then Castoria.

Wideawake workers
for 'siHrJl'PH' PHOTO-

GRAPHS of the WOULD": the greatest
book ou earth costing $100,000; retail lit
t (.'Jo, cash or installment ; mammoth il-

lustrated circulars and terms free; daily
output over 16n0 volumes. Agents wild
with succebs. Mr. Thos L. Mai tin, Center-vill- e.

Tex., 711 In V days; Miss
Hose Adams, Wooster, O,, $23 in 40 min-
utes.. Kev. J. lloward Madison, Lyons,
N. V., 101 in a j veil hours; a bonanza;
Ulain'-ificen- t outfit only $1. Hooks on

h'reiglit paid. Address Cilobe Bible
Publishing Co., No. 723 Chestnut hi.,
Phila., Pa., or 868 Dearborn St., Chicago,
111. oct5 4m

Wraps Tor Ladles, Misses,
Hats and Caps.

Sowinir Machine. Also have a full

AND LOOKING GLASSES

Marienville, Pa.

s

CARTER'S

jj PILLS. til J

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilioua slate of the aytum, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiuesa. DiBtresa after
eating. Fain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable succetM baa been abowo in curing

SICiC
Headache, yet Carter's Lm,i Ltvkr Piua
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even U they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their good none does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Cut after ail sick bead

ACHE
la the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Littlb Livks Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pill make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 5 crnts;
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by cnaiL

CaTE2 KEDlCnil CO., New Tort

UFill Small Tries.

PROCLAMATION.
Whekeah, The Hon. Charles H. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Qi urter Session in and for
the count v of Forest, has ivsued his pre'
cent for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quurter Hoosioiis, do., at J'iunesta, for
thf County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Nov., being the 21st dav
of Nov., 1hii2. Notice is therefore aiven to
tlie Coroner, Justices ol the fence unit Con
staliles of said county, tiiat they be then
and there iu thoir nroner persona at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their
recuids, imiuisitions, examination, and
other leinombrxnces, to do those things
which to their ollice annei'tain to be done.
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners 'lint are
cr shall be in the juil of Forest County, that
tliev mav be then and there to prosecute
agaiiiat them as shall be just. Given uu
dor my hand and seal this 4th day of
uciouer, a. h. la'.i- -.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, L.K. Shoriff.

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A.

TIONESTA, - - PEisrisr.

follow

WANTED

;

cleared

credit,

valuable

Mia

H. J. HOPKINS I CO..

LEADEES IN"

1MNTITY, aiALITY,

CLOTHINCI CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothing; 1 We have tho quantity, the quality and onr prlcos are at tho

bottom Our Roods are new, fresh, ami all
and get tho prices boforo you buy.

Dry Dress
Don't matter what vou want In tho Drv

every description. Wliilo Goods of all kinds.

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladles', Gent's, Misses', nnd Children's.

moy see wnat we navo and loarn tno price.

HATS ! HATS 1

When you want n Hut look through our
will pay you..

Oil Cloths,

11 LOW PHICI

Goods! Goods! Domestic Goods!

Carpets,

guaranteed represented.

Embroideries,

SHOES! SHOES!

HATS FIATS

Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

keep most anything people want won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries is always up to

prices.
We meet yon at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUH GROCEKY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

the Fimsixmv gbqcesies,
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which U in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:QQUHTSY
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"VIRTUE of a writ of AliasBY Fieri Facias to Forest Coun-

ty issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Clarion County, Pennsyl-
vania, and to me directed, Uero will be
exposed to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Tionesta, Pa., ou

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, A. D. 189J,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following describod
real estate, to-w- it :

H. W. SHOTTS vs. PHILLIP BYF.RS,
Alias Testatum Fieri Facias, No. 34 No-
vember Term, lbi(2. J. E. Wood, Attor-
ney.
All the defendmt's rigiit. title, interest

and claim, of, in and to ail that certain
piece or parcel of land ail tinted in Tionesta
Township, Forest County, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Beginning
at a post by a pine, the original northwest
corner of Warrant No. !J8z8, of which this
piece is a part ; thenco from corner
north three degrees east ninety-fou- r rods
to a stone corner, south eighty-seve- n de-
grees east forty-tw- o ami live-nint- rods
to a stone corner nineteen links west from
chestnut witness to said corner; thence
south three degrees west ninety-fou-r rods
to the original southern line of Warrant
No. 2828; thence by said Warrant line
north eighty-seve- n degrees west forty-tw- o

and live-ninth- s rods to tho place of begin-
ning. Containing twemv-tiv- e acres, be
the same more or less, it being the west-
ern part of a larger tract conveyed to Ja-
cob Mealoy by Arnold Plu-nme- and
rom Jacob Menlpy to Solomon Kyers ind
wife to Philip E. livers by deed dated the
tenth day of Oct. 1883, and recorded in
Deed Book No. lli, page 434. Ao. Thereon
erected one house llx'l, two stories high,
one small I arn, and some fruit trees there-
on growing, about ten acres cleared.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Phillip Byers, at the suit of
R. W. Shotts.

TERMS OF SALE. The followi-i- g

must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken dow n :

1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty Bold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt' for tho amount of tho pro
eeds of the sale or such portion thereof as

he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up and soli)
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdou's Digest, Niii'h Edition,
page 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa October 24,

n'Jt.

JOB WORK of every description e
at the REPUBLICAN office.

! !

as Woe tho goods

Quods lino, wo havo it, Blrck Goods of
rto.

It won't pay nnyono to buy Shoes until

! !

stock before you buy. Wo guarantee It

Wo and

will

said

the standard. Fresh goods aud reusonablo

& - NASON,
SIGGINS A FONES.)

& GROCERS,
- - PENN.

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

MID 0ABH:

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing account have been tiled in mv o.iice
and will be presented at the next term of
court for continuation :

First and final account of Geo. W. Bo-
vnrtl. Guardian oi Elizabeth Dice, liiinoi
clilirt nt jolin lice, deceaseu.

First ami final account of Thomas
Bowman, Exocu'or of the last will mid
testament of Mary Green, late of Hickory
luwiismp, ueceasea.

Atteu. CALVIN M. ARNER.
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

iionesta, ra., uct. insrj.

Tit I A L, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial iu tl

Court of Common Picas of Forest Cc.mity,
Pennsylvania, commencing on th'j Third
Monday of November, 1892:

1. Louisa D. Kaman vs. R. Raman
No. 73, December Term, 18'Jl. (Summons
in assumpsit.

2. J. A. Ncill, Nancy Church, Jullu X.
Berry, S. T. Noil! and S. T. Neill for use of
Nam y Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T.
Neill. vs. B. F. Shamburg and H. W.
Sliamburg, Administrators of H. sham-
burg, deceased. No. 28, September Term,
18H1. Summons in Assumpsit.

3. Z. T. WUitebill and E. A. Watson vs.
Curtis Johnson and John Johnson, No. 69,
Dec'r term, 1MH. Summons in Assumpsit.

4. Elizabeth Mayer, Abram Strause and
Elius WtiiHlaud, doing biisinoss as L.
Strause iV Co., vs. J. W. Colo, No. 51, De-
cember Term, 1891. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

5. Clyde E. Smith vs. A. J. Haudv, No.
35, Mpv 'twin, 1W2. Appeal from j. P.

6. i' J. Harris vs. L. S. Clougli, No. 22,
May Term, 1892. .summons iu action of
trespass.

7. Fred. Stitzinger vs. Moses Heplor,
No. 45, Febuary Term, 18'.t2. Summons
in Assumpsit.

8. Jarvis A Co. vs. C. W. Amslor, No. ti3
September Term, 18HI. Appeal from J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

TionesU, Pa.. October 28, 18U2.

Fred. Grettcnberger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil ell Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and General Ulacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery 'given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioutu, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GKETTENBERGER.

IF Yi'U WANT a fcajcctable Job of
printing at a reasonable prioe send your

order to this olllco.

!H 11 l"W "1 TIME TABLE in ,

(rMAW'., effect Julyf,,IWl. J

lUBlftfeUUl Train leave Tio- - j

'"T"J2tv1'iM l,OH,H f"r MI ('Hv i."'yr. urn! points west as j
i - follow m: i

No. OS Through Krelght (carry- - j
lug imsNcngers) tt:,'IR a. m. j

No. 81 liudiilo Express 12:0i)noon. '
No. (It Way freight (carrying j'

passengers) 4:t7 p. m. I
No. SCI Oil City lix loss dally.. 7:.r3 p. in. j

For Hickory. Tldiouto. Warren. Kinr.ua.
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean 8:41 a. ID.
No. ,12 riltsliurgh Express 4:17 p. in.
No. iih Through - relgnt (car

rying passengers) 7:00 p. in.

Trains fill and I'D Hun Dnilv and carry i

passengers to and from points between f

Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains '
on (laiiv except Hiimlny. .
Got Time Tables and full information i

from J. li. CIIAIW, Agent, 'Honest, Pa. ;

11. HELL, Gon'ISupt. I
J. A. KKU.OWiS, i

Gen'l Passongor A Ticket Agent, !

I 111 Halo, N. Y."

Ready for Business!

Wo have taken tho storo next, door, cut
out tl o partition and now liavo tho two
in one, making tho largest In tho city.

Fall Woolens.
Our Fall and Winter Woolens aro now
open for your inspection.
Nothing approaching this stock ovor
enmo to Oil Cliy in quality or quantity.

Moderate Prices.
Are still our watchword.
With this sign wo conquer.

Fall Hats.
Yeoman's fall stylo has arrived and a
usual leads nil other styles for beauty
appearance and excellence of quality.
Hats that neither break nor fade. '

Furnishings.
Wo have every nftiolo Unit a man wcon
but Ills boots.
Special lot of Ilainsdorfs, dyed black,
half hnso at 20c per pair.
Special lot of wire bucklo suspondor
at 'Mc per pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,

'.. AND 29 SENECA STREET.
21 Nciieen SI., Oil City, ln.

A
" WlW ? ,

ill-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriagos and Bug-
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms
lie will also do

JOS TE-AlIIlsrG-
-

All orders loft at tho Post Otlice will
receive prompt attention.

0J0 i
Mather De Without Bread. XI

Bishop's Besidxhcb, Marqnette, Mick., I
7, ltuv. fTh Kev. J. KoiabUI, of aboTH plaewrltmi

I ban luflarej a great deal, and benTr IDow fuel natrons attack oonJog I tak a dorof Pastor Koaolg's Marv Tonlo and fas! n.liSYOd. 1 thiuk great deal of It and woum
ratbsx b without broad iban witboat W, Xoula

Better Than the Ueat Doctor.
" "7 '.an i was uwatadfor ten years by the best i i

KllTV ' T' fx Fas-to- r, ... . my
never bad tbe slightestsymptoms ot thosellug Ih first bof.,; v

alitS. 8A&AH McQUIBK.

VslnablA Rook u Wervoiat

FRED!)tewite. ftultt freo to any satires.
tKM.r iueMs csn s'.o uuiuf
inolicluo he of chance.

Thisrsr P.oem,;. of Fort Wavne. Ind.. sicca 106. suataw'irepsrd undurtiis ulreoliua by tbe

kOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, UU

Sold by DrnesisU at G tier Iiottla. 0 IU 8 3
Idi'i!etixelKl.".S. C tfi'lUcforS9.

ORHXZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONHSTA. PA.

Y .
Btilary and expense paid week ly from UxrU

.wuuit. uwu llleUlOUlW
. "CIUHlTe WJlTltOI Jf

- sjoiuj OLUt.1, Ll Ub V
Huuuu. Fair treat inentKuar- -

. Nnaiilwfifiifi....
lii our ortiers. Ul- V?':
eral corumlMiion P can in
tol.K'u.1 UifU M VS twt ny
litna r bl S2f one uot ,i

and exptjiUM;. i tr
tlKsI'SlM of lro- - .J

. ..-- t.- mi i "
iJ'iilli fn. AdtiresH,

I iMW hros. to., H
Ml IUK.lit.atcr, V J d
ij. cut. tv Ihia iiapt-r- rjt-

ftOTVUOJ, am i

iiuoiii '
..--

loiinneBeittiU? Due bj" j
QQVNUQ13H1

Dr.W. F. CONNER r
EVE, EAR, NOSE & TllKUAT StBCEO.N,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, F

Olllco llouiH !l to 11 a. in. 2 to 4 p. n
7 to H p. m. Sunday, 4 to tt p. m.

Praotiee limited to above specialties.

SEND your
Olllce.

Joh Work to tho RKl'l


